THE SECOND SUNDAY OF EASTER – APRIL 19, 2020
EUCHARIST – THIS WEEK
Tuesday, April 21
Private Mass
Wednesday, April 22
Private Mass
Thursday April 23
Private Mass Anna Maria Janos
Friday, April 24
Private Mass Mary Ann Grosset
Saturday, April 25
Private Mass Joseph & Marta Nguyen, Paul
Tran & Family, Paul Archer & Pauline Newby
Sunday April 26, 2020
The Second Sunday of Divine Mercy
9:30 am & 11:30 am
Our Faith Community

*Sunday Offering Envelopes*
You may kindly deposit your Sunday Offering
Envelopes through the front door mail slot at the
Parish office in order to keep our Church fires
burning.
_________________________________________________________

SANCTUARY LAMP
Vicano Family
Requests accepted by placing an envelope with the
name of your loved one, your contact information and
$10 in the collection basket.

PREPARING FOR NEXT WEEK
Acts 2.14a, 36b-41, 22b-28 1 Peter 2.20b-25, John
10.1-10

MASS INTENTIONS
Father Kevin will be saying a private Mass each
day for our Parishioners and our community. He
will be offering all scheduled Mass intentions.
For scheduling new/ongoing Mass intentions for
your loved ones please drop off the request and
your $10 offerings in an envelope through our
mail slot at the Parish office.

CATHOLIC CEMETERIES
If you haven’t yet, families are reminded to
remove all wreaths on stands and other winter
decorations from their lots by April 1st to facilitate
the Spring cleanup. For further info call 519-4422608.

MANAGING CORONAVIRUS ANXIETY
Please find below a video link from the Diocese
of Hamilton that provides practical strategies for
managing the psychological impact of the
coronavirus. While many people are doing fine,
increasingly people are finding this time in
isolation difficult. This video can help
parishioners manage anxiety and maintain
mental health wellness.
https://www.sliconnect.org/managingcoronavirus-anxiety/
www.stbasilparish.ca

stbasilbrantford@hamiltondiocese.com

519-752-0361

THE SECOND SUNDAY OF EASTER – APRIL 19, 2020
REFLECTIONS FROM THE CARMEL
OF ST JOSEPH
And the people stayed home. And read books,
and listened, and rested, and exercised, and
made art, and played games, and learned new
ways of being, and were still." And listened more
deeply. Some meditated some prayed, some
danced. Some met their shadows. And the
people began to think differently.
And the people healed. And in the absence of
people living in ignorant, dangerous, mindless
and heartless ways the earth began to heal.
And when the danger passed and the people
joined together again, they grieved their losses,
and made new choices and dreamed new
images, and created new ways to live and heal
the earth fully, as they had been healed.

WORLD DAY OF PRAYER VOCATIONS

SUNDAY MASS AND DAILY MASS
Here are a few links below:
Live Streaming
Salt + Light Media is pleased to provide the
following Masses on Salt + Light TV.
Saltandlighttv.org/live/waystowatch

Daily TV Mass
Monday - Saturday 6:30 am / 11 am / 3 pm /
10:30 pm (Daily Mass from the Chapel at Loretto
Abbey in Toronto)

Diocese of Hamilton Website
Go to the https://hamiltondiocese.com/dailymass.php, at the bottom right hand corner of
their homepage is a link to the site on YouTube
and you can select all the different archived
Masses or watch the daily Mass

HOW TO DONATE TO ST BASIL’S
DURING COVID -19
The Diocese has set up a giving page whereby
parishioners can support their parish during this
difficult time of Covid-19. The link for this page
is: hamiltondiocese.com/covid19parishfund/ or
you can visit our website at www.stbasilparish.ca
and hit the red donate button which will take you
to the Diocese website. Click the arrow on the
drop- down list to choose St Basil’s Parish then
complete the rest of the form and donate.

MAY 3, 2020
THE PERFECT PRAYERS WHILE
WASHING YOUR HANDS
Glory be to the Father and a Hail Mary just
happen to be perfect prayers to recite while
washing your hands. Both prayers said together
meet the twenty second recommended hand
washing time by Public Health Ontario.
www.stbasilparish.ca

INTERNATIONAL WORKER’S DAY
MAY 1, 2020
Today, International Worker’s Day is celebrated
in many countries. This can be a day to
recognize the value of human work, defend the
dignity of working people, encourage all to be
responsible in their work, and celebrate the role
that human work has in God’s plan for creation.

stbasilbrantford@hamiltondiocese.com

519-752-0361

The Memories of Brantford’s Italian Community Project
We, the Memories of Brantford Committee, are a diverse group of Brantford citizens
giving voice to the many ethnic groups who have contributed to Brantford’s growth and
prosperity.
We have representation from Laurier Brantford, Brant Museum and Archives, Brant
Theatre Workshops, and professional/amateur researchers and historians. Our past
project (Memories of Brantford’s Jewish Community) was sponsored by the City of
Brantford, Laurier Brantford, Downtown Business Association, the Canadian Industrial
Heritage Centre, and many community groups and individuals.
We are currently working on creating a public history event on Brantford’s Italian
community for Fall 2020, which will include a documentary film, exhibits, walking tours,
theatrical presentations, public lectures, food, and music.
Through the event, we seek to celebrate the rich histories of Brantford’s Italian
communities, and we are reaching out to you to help us tell your families’ stories. We
would love to hear your stories, borrow photographs/videos, documents and artifacts
that will enrich the Italian narrative.
If you are interested or simply want more information, please contact:
Memories of Brantford Committee
Email: Dr. Christina Han (chan@wlu.ca)
Call or Text: John Campbell 519-802-2652

